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children- It is generally administered in the form of a decoction.
The decoction serves a good deal in the prolapsus ani of children.
The young leaves are used as a tonic in the diseases of the digestive
functions. The bark of the var. pomiferum possesses similar pro-
perties. The decoction of the leaves has been used in cholera with
some success, in arresting vomiting and diairho&a.
The leaves when chewed are said to be a remedy in toothache.
In the Gold Coast> the roots are beaten and mixed with water
and used in curing diarrhoea and dysentery. The leaves are said to
relieve toothache when chewed.
In Guiana, the roots, the leaves^ and the buds are considered
astringent and antidysenteric; an infusion of the roots and leaves
is a popular astringent drink.
A decoction of the young leaves and shoots is prescribed in the
West Indies in febrifuge and antispasmodic baths; an infusion of
the leaves in cerebral affections, nephritis, and cachexia; the pounded
leaves are locally applied in rheumatism; an extract is used in
epilepsy and chorea; the tincture is rubbed into the spine of children
suffering from convulsions. The fruit and its conserve are
astnng* : and suitable to those suffering ^froin diarrhoea and
dysentery.
The leaves (Journ, Ckem. Soc., 1905) and the oil they yield
(Schimmel, April, 1910) have been examined chemically.
Antilles: Goyavier, Goyavier de Cayenne, Goyavier commun,
Goyavier de jardm, Goyavier du pays, Poirier des Indes—; Arabic:
Amrud, Judakaneh, Kamsharni—; Assam: Madhuriam, Muhuriam—;
Badaga: Pera—; Bengal: Goaachhi, Peyara, Piyara—-; Betsimisaraka:
Gavo—; Bombay: Jam, Perala, Peru—; Brazil: Arasaguasu,
Guaiaba—; Burma: Malaka, Malakaben—; Cambodia: Trabek
srok—; Canarese: GovaP Jamaphala, Perala, Sibi—; Cochin China:
Gay oi, Oi rung nho, Poirier des lodes—; Deccan: Guava, Jam,
Laljam, Safedjam—; Dukhni: Jam—; Dutch India: Djanjboe bidji,
Djamboe kloetoek—; English: Guava Tree—; Ewe: Goa—; Fanti:
Eguaba—; French: Araca, Aracaiba, Coyavier, Goyavier—; Ga:
Goa—; Guiana: Goyavier savane—; Gujerati: Jamrud,
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